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Haw River, Robert C Maynard,one to be

Proocuprioff BibTes, Dick's Theoloy," -

Hodge bn Roman's - ' . -- V ,

Presbyterian Church Case. Javenile and Sooth-er- n

Harmony, - --I "
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FOOLSCJ1P and LETTER PAPER, ,

; Blank Books, c, $c.;'j"
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the British fartaef VT
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affm,t lij itb confidence, and to recommend1 to every
bim.

Io . seeds, ho found
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quite as careful in selocting r "
!?'J ."Li "eiice showed thai it is dangerous. Thai it may tate care 0f theni. K f J u J ,

PusburobffhiXhapeI Featheratoo,'
,' Rbbert O Burton, Agent for Uaodolph Macon
College: - '

CbarleeM F Deems, Agent for the American
BibSeSocwMy, - - r -

'! Salisbury District, Peter Doub, P. 12.

" - - Va nnn lillla hdanrlart tn t Hnmo . TMi I . i - . . jT-.- . r. , Salisbury, NoT.20: i84lifir , 7- - Hivit uuu iitnv liiiuinmu t a t uuuit ': uv i J' j. it t i MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION;hiuht oa oreaK up our wnoie iorm oi bo--implements of husbandry be thought gen- - Dissolution.Yernaient, is sufficient reason why-i- t sboold at The postscript of the Boston T Atlas of Tueserai!yT cumbersome, complex, and needless
having claims against said es'.a i

for payment within the. time
icgalfy aolhenlicated, cr this ru '

aa a bar to their recovery. Ar.J ;.'

once be taken but of ihfi Constitution. We shall Salisbury and Rowan. Edgar L Perkins,ly expensive. . Some thing, not withstand Davidson, Jas L Nicholson Tbales McDon I flJHE Copartnership heretofore" existing ondernever hare a time more favorable for Ibis refurmfing, would be wohhy ol American adop--
day cootains returns from two hundred and sixty
six towns for Governor theeoiire vote pf which
is stated at 97,349. ,

aid, sop. il the name of Glover and Lambeth, is this to the same, will make car7political asperity has in a great degree subsided,IIUIU 1 day dissolved by mutual consent. We earnestly J mdulaeoce will be civen.'Of Iho cord laws he does not think there 1 ?d men have a chancf deliberately to sorvey Of ibese, John Davis has r
' 49,403 C.B. WHEEL'request all persons indebted to us either by note

or accobat, to come forward and make pay oceatwiirbe any modification that can subsUn- - this subject. We regard n as a mighty qoe-s-

Randolph. Wro M Walsb, John W llnnin
Stokes, Gaston E Brown - ,

Patrick John Wesley Lewis
1

Surry, Wm W' Turner '

Wilkes, Willis Alapaugh
Iredell, John T St. Clair
Mock.villt. Philmer W Archer " '

w a reus Morton, x. u44,852
Scattering, ; " ' j S.004

: N B Any person or socir ty t

splendid 'aUBUV&rOFMLVi:
do well to call soonr and exatoir. .

"tially benefit os, though Sir Robert Peel, in Hon, and from the " lumbering afar off, we be-ord- er,

to quiei the manafactures may pro--I lieve the nation are beginning to look upon it as
immediately, as longer indulgence will not, be
given, j

JAMES D. GLOVERi
i WM. LAMBETH.

November 15, 1841 tfl7 .

pose a amall abatement of ; duty. But jRlrr fit deserves to be regarded a feature r brMonar-All- en

takes tljeiatartlinsr ground, that, if be I chy that accident or inattention or a habitual de--
Showing a Whig majority of ,,' - 4.641

Austin's, as 4t most sooa be so!J r

brings r
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November, 1 S. 1 84 1 S w i tFrom which dedocl the scattering totes 3,004vvould consull America's benefit alone, be I ference ' to old. forms has fixed o?on us, but! which
J?iiiwffe DisfriVf. Saml.S Bryant, P. E.
Danville and Milton; William Carter
Rockingham, William Warren Albsa, John ZiOOK HERBwould. make them to stand jost as they do j ss freemen, we ought nut to atapd.

Rcb. :now ; and nej defends this pfoition by say- - Butterflies thai flutter in the warmth ef court
Davia majority, '

I 1 .637
The Atlas says that tbe remainder of theingthat it would greatly promote emigra-- favor, and who know notbin? 0f the sterlinir imod

Guilford, James D; Lumsden
Greenaborough, Ira T Wycbe
Caswell, Hen'rv Speck '

ajo at 7towns will unqcestioaablv increase Governor Da.

T' OST. A valuable U
jLA, with an ivory baad, and v

probably t it was takeo from the r.

er b some friend through m 131

reward will be paid (if require J) t

ry ai the Otfice of the Watch..
.T Saliabury, Nov. IS, 1841 Kir

tton of worthy, substantial people, and sense that prevails among the bardy yeomanry of
that the population, wealth,; and strength tbe C0QQtr7f mlJ lbink and say that the Preti-- is maioriiT.

- t

The Whigs bave already elected a majority ff iiicr proqurcn to America vtw.u c deQt wUj b, mor, wUe mor0 trIoljc wJ vir!o;- much if the of Greatgreater thaji porta ;hiin0Q3 th9 Peoples representatives, who come in the' Senate, and the Atlas asserts that the 9
Person, William Anderson
Halifax, Addison Lea, Jehu Hank, aop
Pittsylvania. John M Hendriok
Franklin. Alfred Norman
Alleghany Mission, Junius W Jackson
Leasburg Academy, Lorenzo Lea
Jas Reid, Agent for Greenaborough Female

lower Hoase will be strongly WTnig. j"..m .w.;up w .ua .r uw

hH l09peak lhe peopled wishet -t-hese same The Subscriber i

IToT If I . M nttnn. i v.m t r f K A UiAl 4nit I V 11 V ft n I IA'eie Yorfe Eiecfton.It is agreed on all """"'"i! w .no uwi Mw i I h iiih. ouuScriuer nsviirr nun
v T Shoe Making Busti.eas , at tbe old - stacd I 8 istrator of th F.iat Z td V

College .
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hands that tbe new Senate comprises l5"Whi?9
and 17 opposition men j House S3 Wnigs and
95 Opposition. . . T 1

formerly occupied by. the late firtn. He hopes deceased, offers fcr saleat her U
by strict auention to business and doing good Friday the ifeih of this mouth t:
work, to merit a liberal share of public patrwoage tides, to wit :

oi grain. , i siiau iook nere-au- er wiui in-- - ; ,

tercst to; Mr. iAHae extended views upon .W" ! .,,Ted anarchy, would

this hitherto tittle understood and most im- - 8f could do no urong." and that

portantinational s ibject. ther.ght of kings to5overn is of -- divme origin.

OnltTte different ranks of people in Eng. Qt oar system is based on different aRsumptiona.

land, their condition, living &.c. and other 7 oiher feature of our4 Government, we

interesiing topics, we held much con versa recognfze all pbwf r as eomhrg from the People,
lion ; but I nave extended my article too we bold that it is foul aspersion to eay that the
much already! an J I am happy to say Mr. people cannot govern themselves. , If this be so,

rFaiungfon District, R. J. Carson, P E
Washington, David B Nicholson
Henderson. Hezekiah G Leigh
Roanoke, Thomas S Campbell, Nathan

'-

bereiotofe bestowed on inejaie nrm.
One Wagon ami

Michigan. An election was1 held in 'Michi VNov. 20, 1841 -t-f17 HorseSj r::gan on the Island 2d days of the present roonib
- ' t Li. j. r. . LOOK HERB !Allan will soon favor tbe Public wjlb notes j why sboold we bave a power to superintend that tic notuf ugTBrnm anu members oi me stale Jjeg'S- -

latore. t Returns enough have been received tooX tbaPeojle jind to say whether fibey decided
wifely and justly. Is not this lapsing into, the- lodging my obligations to htm for bis prompt

and frank-mann- er of reolvioff to fnY' va- -
show ihat the Whiga there, tn hav suffered
their opponents to carry the State.; h is1 staledold heresy that the People cannot govern them

nous ana minute that near 400 Whigs in Detroit abstained frominquiries. selves? We have consumed some more of the
J. O G.Yours, trti time of oer readers than may perhaps please voting. There is a bare possibility that the Se

nate is saved.

;HQUSc!ibld and V

Corn, Wheat, Oats, and many t
tedious to mention. . TertnsV.3 J

day of aale.

' N. B. All those having chh
Cm. mt rpnnesled to rrfscnl t

some of them, but we deem this a subject that EW BOOT
.j - . AND

'SHOE SHOP.

Plymouth and Tarboroogh, John Tillett, one
to he sop plied

Columbia, William S Colon
Mattamosfceef, Thomis t5erard
Bath, Washington S Chaffia
Neu?e, Nathan Hotiker
Portsmouth and Ocracncke, John R Mcintosh
JVcwbern District, William E- - Pell, P E
Newbern, John E Edwards, John T Brame
SnowHill, Samuel Pearre c
Stantonborg, Jermtah Johnson
DuphftWiUiam W Nesbit

; Sampson, Henry Gray
Topsail, Cnlien Pridgen
Trent, Richard I Wynne
Beaufort, Robert P Bibb,
VVilJiainW Kooe, Missionary to Oregon
Next Conference to. be held at Louisburg,

Franklin County, North Carolina.
Resolutions ot thanks vere adopted unani-

mously by the Conference, to the citizens for their

ought not to slumber," and we for one,, mean to
examine it freely and folly. ;

v
". The slay alhomc-iks.T- h full returns of

tbe election in the State, says the I N. York Ex
press, show a falling off of 75,000 votes. OfISBUHYAL j THE SUBSCRIBER , enticated, bt this notice xviil t

opening in this place abtmt the laat of their recovery, and all thcsi
INTENDS or the first of January ,'a , same are earnestly requested t

Tbe New York 'election has proven as disas-

trous to the Whigs, as the worst Loco foco could
wish. Except in the city, where local causesSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1841.

these, at least 50,000 profess to be Whigs.'

; Governoi Paisk, of Verrnoot ini his late Mes ate payment, as longer moui?
operated to distract, the Locos, and where tbe "-- "1 El veil-- . - - "

He Hopes bv unremitting attention (b his business, ;Novv-J3,"lS4- sJwlfPersons indebted to the , Editors of Whigs elected three Assemblymen and one ?en
sage to the Legislature of that State, calls its
attention to the Veto Power, 33; a feature in the
Federal Constitution which imperiously requires

this papcrv. will confer a favor by making j alor, te whole game has well near gone for them and doing as good work as caQ be done any where - ,,TrVi7 TTl
in thelaclytoreceive a liberal share of public TIO I xlJtt.---rA- ll p;
no t Pun fTA - -immediate payment. 1 in the Empire state. 1 his back-s- et would seem alteration. He says. " ic is the oblv monarch- i- r.A 'e j:..: r. n.. cu !. I Hehted to the Administrator cf J

iriiKrii a run1 iwviaiii'H k i it iiiiiiib air i ii i k laa a ,to be a tremendous one for the W hig Party not
only ia N. York, bat fn most of theSiatihat
have voted during this year, and it is wJ'ffit has

cal feature in our form of . govrnpient, ajnd it is
difficolt to understand how it shbiitd ever have
been engrafted upon repob!ican institutions." H- -

kindness and hospitality ; 10 the raatorasrt the
Baptist and Presbyterian Churches, fur Mhe use
of their boose of worship; and to the Court of
Wake CoutJty, for the permtasion granted the
Conference to hold its session in their Court
Houses "V-- .

:

this most fashionable si vie, promptly attended to,
WILLIAM LAMBETH.

Salisbury, Nov 20, I841-tfl- 7 . :

deceased, by note or otherwise, t

make iromediale payment io Hie :

lorcey for the adminisirator ar..l
--come at a time when so little is at 4iake.

. If

i TH E ONE MAN POWER. 4

Our attention has been re-cal- led tothecoosid
eration of tbif subject, by the perusal of Govern-

or Paikk's Measage to tbe, Legislature of Ver-

mont, which willbe found, in another part of this
paper, and which we commend as havhtg a good

deal of sonnd jodgroent, asd excellent common,

sense. We think with him, that it is the only

(here had been more at issue hotvever, the result
would.no doubt have been different. Tbe Whigs

WE. the Executors of Enne Shernll,
offer for sale a valuable

!

ALTAR OF HYMEN.
Those whom love cements in holy faith

" And equal transport, free as Nature live.
M.What is the world to them,

' Its pomp, its pleasure and its nonsense all.
Who in each other clasp whatever fair

" High fancy forms.and lavish hearts can whh.

r '

iaiail

have been most astonishingly inert.' . In ;New
York alone, tbe nnmber of votes was less by fifty
thousand, than was polled at the Presidential
eebtioo. This cannot be so always the VVblgs

are hard to be aroused, but when they are vp,
their rush is terrible. Thai ihey will not permii
the Sub Treasury to be established ihat they

Tract of Land

adds that iiwas p'oaably takeo, without mqeh
reflection, from the British Constitution, which
Vests a similar "power in ihe King, but only tu
protect his own prerogalire from encroachment."
He adds that "'even for this purpose, it bas not
been eXerpiped by him for more than. two centu-
ries.1' 4 Again, lie says ihii ' ins eat ly pet tiers
of .Vermont were tonjhJ us nf liberty to allow
such ptwei any place in theirj Constitution."
..Headds.'.'that to form a justi notion of the
magnftudftof the veto power, as j it may be ex-
ercised by the President, we mst keep constant-
ly in view that to pre.enk the pasaase of whole-
some and necessary laws is " bad as t psss ihope
which are mischievous. The power to make

monarchical feature in our form of Government j

and it is difficlilt to understand. how it should ey- -
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U ries in Davidson county. Ii
tortment of FRUIT TREKS.
pie a from 121. to 15 cents perr
ry. Plom, Nectarine, Aprectt t
25 and 37 cents each; Peacii ai
Also, a fine assortment of W:
100 varieties of Teach. It wi!l !.

tbe foregoing prices are much !

same articles can be bad eleu '

trees are all grafted or ioocolatj.
lion ebniains many of the I -- '

MARRIED, lying in Lincoln county, N. C, on the.
VVest side of Catawba River, at the mouth

v er have been.?ngrated in our, Republican Inati-tulio- ns.

The Governor congratolalss the '.'Green MiIn Davidson County on the 11th ult.will not let the Distribution Law be repealed
m . . ' 'I ' Z !J . L I C of Lyle's creek, contauiing aboutwonnta.n uoys, oyer wnooi no .presmn, mai 1

fc h Treaory Notes to is--
ineir toreiainers were loppawwpj uueriyiuxu- - 1

o jn ,eQ of the debts of the Na- -

tVilliam Clouss, to Miss Mary Miller
Also, on the 1 3th ult., by Samuel Hargrave,

Eq , Mr.3feWidr
'

Traniham, to Miss. Crissy
Slmlf. ,. : .. , ; v

Also.- - on the 5tb inst.. by the Rev David
9lowsuciiapowtr apiace in mtir wmww i,flB. and ecnseooentlv. that thev will not permit

It is well improved, and eqcal to any in thisJbt we-be- g hjis Exitllency to understand,: that Vbq Bdren a?ain to bet he President of this European fruits. 1 rees win
section of country as to soil and prod ocT k, condition at any place wii!lont are not singular in thathe patriots of Ver Nation, we think is sovell settled, that.whenev Crooks, Mr. Joseph Walk to Miss Ann BarrUr.
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